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Presentation Synopsis
When patients need hospital care, their ability to pay
should not be their primary concern. Yet, rising health
care costs, economic conditions, employment issues,
and an increasingly complex range of payment options
make health care expenses one of the most challenging
issues faced by patients.
Engaging with patients at the onset of their hospital
experience allows the provider to quickly diagnose
the optimum pathway or segmentation for the most
successful outcome which not only involves account
resolution but also a great patient experience. By
leveraging patient segmentation beyond propensity-topay will allow a hospital to create tailored solutions for a
particular patient group that they can embrace.
Objectives
• Develop segmentation framework that enables
understanding, measuring, and predicting of
consumer health care behavior
• Establish integration models that promote
accountability for patient populations
• Move beyond propensity-to-pay when segmenting
patients
• Increase cash collections while improving patient
experience
• Utilize patient segmentation to reduce costs in your
revenue cycle
Questions? Contact:
Alissa@demarsemeetings.com or
(813) 994-0107 x105
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